[Management of severe psoriasis: about 50 cases].
With its varied clinical presentation, psoriasis is actually considered as a public health care problem. Severe psoriasis remains difficult to treat. Our study was retrospective involving 50 patient with severe psoriasis treated in the dermatology unit of military hospital of Tunis from January 1990 to December 2003. Aim of our study was to evaluate actual different therapeutic attitudes and new treatments in case of severe psoriasis. During the 14 years studied the frequency of severe psoriasis was about 19.5%. Extended psoriasis was noticed on 64% of the patients. Arthropatic psoriasis was found on only 6% of the patients. Erythrodermic psoriasis, pustular psoriasis and palmoplantar psoriatic keratoderma were equally noticed in 10% of the patients. PUVA-therapy was firstly prescribed on 96.6% of the patients with extended psoriasis, bettering was noticed on 71% of all them during the 3 first cures. From the 20 patients that have received acitretin, 65% have noticed improvement. Méthotrexate and Re-PUVA was secondarily used (only for the cases of psoriasic arthritis amd méthotrexate) on respectively 18% and 10% of the patients. All our patients reported worsening on thems quality of life. Cyclosporin is more and more used initially in cases of rebellious psoriasis. Actually therapeutic hope leans on biological therapies.